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.Pennington- Family*
Receives Letter U. S. Marines * -

rtkfj

Pic. -fclvin L, l-emungvon wax
killed June 191)1(121 the South 
Pacific, while : making. a para- 
troop landing. E'vm trained at 
Camp Mackall, M. C.. and Camp 
Polk, La., and was transferred :to 
Safi Francisco is Fcbruai’y.

JeSse L. Fenrangtoi;, . who is 
stationed at _ Camp Robinson, 

‘"Arkansas, entered training- May 
31st, this year.. -. • „ .

||§§|||fg

12 July 1944 .
Mrs. Jessie V. Pennington 
Rural Route 1
Santa Anna, Texas . v :
Dear Mrs. Pennington,

It, is with' deep regret that I 
confirm ,the: telegram of recent 
date informing you of the death 
of your son, Private First Class 
Eivin L, Pennington, 38371019, 
Medical Department.

The- official casualty report 
elates that your son was killed 
>n 3 9 June 1944 in Oro Bay, New 

.Guinea, to. a parachute jump.
I fully, understand your desire 

u> .learn as much as possible re
garding the. circumstances lead
ing to his death and I wish that 
there were more, information to 
give you. Unfortunately, reports 
.of. this nature.'contain only the 
briefest details as they are pre
pared under battle conditions,,] 
and the means for their trans
mission are limited. I assure you ' 

I however, that if more informal 
l-tiori is received it. will be trans- 
j imtted to you at once. ■ 
j : 1 sincerely regret that this 
I message must carry so much sor- 
Irow into your home and I hope 
I that in time you may find sus- 
| taming comfort in knowing that 
jhe served his country honorably, 
p My deepest sympathy Is ex

tended to you in your bereave
ment. .'

. Sincerely Yours,
J. A. ULIO, :
Major General 
The Adjutant General, 
-— i_v — — -̂----.■■■■■.’ ■;■

;j PVT, AlSfi J. BAKER.
| RECENTLY COMMENDED

• AIR SERVICE COMMAND 
: HEADQUARTERS: ‘.‘Somewhere 
jin England’’—Pvt. Aise J- Baker, 
ol Santa Anna, Texas, was one 
of the Air Service Command 

(drivers recently commended for 
/h is . efforts in . keeping supplies 

moving up to the airfields front' 
which our bombers and fighters 
are smashing the Axis.

For every bomber or fighter 
taking off from an American 
base in England, truckloads of 
bombs, cartridges, spare parts 
and fuel are .required. These 
drivers deliver the goods.

Roads to bomber stations in 
England are not smooth strips of 
asphalt but rough improvised 
sideroads which curve and twist 
through fields and, woods. The 
load behind the driver is often 
labeled: “Danger—-High Explo
sives,”

Recognition of Pvt. Baker’s 
outstanding work was received 
from his Commanding Officer.

/ nSS
THESE HEROIC CANINES; CAESAR.., ANDY;.. :"“ ‘4 
OTTO... REX AND JACK HAVE BEEN. OFFICIALLY 
COMMENDED FOR';$AVING THE LIVES 

OF MANY MARINES".

Democrats In 
Nat’l Convention.’

mm

Curtis Berry, whose wife, the 
■rmer Miss Beatrice Penning- 
ti, is a sister of Eivin, killed in 
Hon June 19th. and Jesse now 
training, was wounded at 

Oerno, in Italy, last September, 
ui v/a.: recently awarded the 
a*p3e Heart for callantvy in 

, Curtis was with the 38th 
i in  Uorih Africa and was 

with them.

Major and Mrs. R. R. Lovelady 
returned to Lawton and Ft. Sill, 
Okla. Monday , after spending 
several days here with relatives 
and friends. The Loveladys 
greatly enjoyed their brief visit 
in Santa Anna, this having been 
tiirir home most, o f their lives 
since maturity, and both having 
been identified with the business 
and social phases of life for more 
than two decades.

Vonnie Hallmark, GM 1-c,- is 
home on leave from the South 
Pacific war theatre, where he has 
been for a year, spending the 
time with h is. parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Hallmark...- .

Tip to preachers: Your congrega 
lions enjoyshort sermons and en 
dure long ones, ............. .

As we go to press, the demo
cratic party is assembled in its 
National Convention in Chicago, 
and by the time this reaches our 
readers President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt will, have been renomi
nated for President . for the 
fourth term, but God only knows 
who his running mate will be. 
However, as it appears Thursday 
morning, Senator Truman of 
Missouri, seenis to be the leading 
prospect.  ̂ -

The platform committee work
ed most all night Wednesday try
ing to find language suitable to 
express terms acceptable to . the 
revolting South and also appease 
the standpatters who are fight
ing the battles of the new deal 
administration.
■ ' ■ , --------

SANTA. ANNA. LOSES.
T W O  M ORE, NEEDS 4 ,

Primary Election 
Saturday ' :

Saturday will be g busy day in 
(■‘.Texas, when the voters through^ 
out-the: state go. to-the polls to 
select their choice of the candi
dates to serve in official capa
city the ensuing two and four 
years. . -
. For .your benefit we have pre

pared: a ■ sample -ballot and are 
publishing it in this issue of the 
News.

Study your ballot carefully, go 
out to your voting place Satur
day and exercise your citizenship 
by voting for your choice of 
those whose names are listed on 
the ballot. :

Ashenbeck Family-:
Out O f Hospital .. -. ■

R. W. Ashenbeck,. wife and 
daughter, have been permitted 
to leave the hospital after being 
treated:, for wounds and bruises, 
received, last Wednesday evening, 
when their car was run into by 
a car: driven by R. R. Rokahr, El 
Paso county probation officer- 
enroute- to Gatesville to cary two 
boys, and a girl to the Gatesville 
reformatory schools,

The Ashenbeck car was'turned'-., 
over and badly, damaged. Mr 
Ashertbeck' suffered- a bruised 
shoulder, Mrs. Ashenbeck suffer- 
ed head cuts and abrasions, and 

: the daughter. Miilered abrasions.
I cuts and bruises pn the-head and - 
1 body and a crushed vetreba of - 
l the spine. Mr, Ashenbeck - was 
i able to get out in a -dav or two .
' Mrs. Ashenbeck-was carried to 
; the home, oi her mother. Mrs.: G .
’ W. Bland, Friday, the girl, was 
(placed in-a cast. Friday, and has 
(also been earned to the. Bland ] 
(home. .
1 All the Ashenbeck family were 
injured, but -stand .a chance , to - 
recover unless unforeseen com
plication:-, set up.

The Ashenbecks live on . the 
Lowe farm in the Eureka com-; 
munity. They were picked up by 
Game Warden John Wood of the 
State ‘Park at Lake Brownwood, 
and Lucian Ferguson of Byrds, 
and- rushed to the S.ealy hospital • 
for first aid and-general treat-.- 
meat. The' El Paso car- was, put 
out of running. The driver.'Had 
•to summon another car from El 
Paso to carry-'lus passengers,;on;. 
their destinatioli. -

. ■ -  -V - -  -

MRS. ELLA HOWELL
RITES AT COLEMAN

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Roy Stuart, of 
Pampa, were week-end guests of . 
Miss Kathryn Baxter. .Mrs. 
Sturat. was formerly Miss Marion, 
Polk, who .received, part of her 
schooling in Santa Anna.
. . . — —  - 

Buy That lirvir-iou Rond Today

Dixie Lewis, who has been 
teaching English and Spanish 
here two years and A. D. Don- 
ham. who has been high school 
principal and taught science for 
the past two years have resigned.

Besides these vacancies a his
tory teacher and also a band 
director are needed. So far there 
hg.s been no applicant for either 
of the positions, said Supt. D. D. 
Byrne. .

■- ' ----- ----------V—------------  ‘
We don’t think it would be 

news to any of the folks in this 
part of the country, but to those 
living elsewhere, especially, if 
any o f you live in cooler places, 
the weatherman has sure been 
pouring it oil o f late. We .don’t 
know just how high the mercury 
ran, some say 102, others say 106 
and. even others put it as high as 
108. We could not say just how 
high it really did get, but it was 
entirely too high to be comfort
able, a portion of last- week and 
the present week, with no relief 
insight,

-------------- V — f-----------
Miss Maxine Conley is back on 

the job at- Phillips Drug after a 
weeks vacation. • - cv . _ , ...........

COLEMAN, July 17 ASCi - Fu
neral services for Mrs. Ella A, 
Howell, 75, resident of Coleman 
45 years, were held at 4 Tuesday 
afternoon from the family resi
dence here with the Rev. Floyd 
Johnson, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church- officiating. In
terment was made in the local 
cemetery. She died at the family 
residence here Sunday following 
an Illness of long duration. A na
tive of Alabama, she was born 
Oct. 29, 1388. She was n member 
oi the Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, 
B. C. Howell, Coleman; two sons. 
Roy, Coleman and John B., Red 
Cross executive now stationed'- 
in the Caribbean area; ana three 
granehiidren.
- ■ - - -  ------------ V— —-------— -. ‘

COLEMAN-FAMILY BUYS CAFE.

air. and .Mrs. Broodier - Cain., 
purchased the Eubank Cafe, 
known as Evalyns Cafe, Satur
day and are now in charge. Mrs.' 
Cain, and daughter,-.Mss Mar
guerite Cain,- with their hired 
help, are the new operators.
... The Cain -family- Invite . the 
public to visit- their-place,-when 
yon need tenches, sandwiches, 
cold drinks, ice cream -and-’other’

PLANE
TALK
. BY

Rowland Eurasian

The helicopter is a type of air
craft that has received consider
able publicity during the last two 
years. Contrary to general opinion, 
it is-a device that has been known 
and experimented with ,by aero
nautical engineers for at. ieas.t 
thirty years.

In some instances it- is similar, 
to the autogiro, primarily in that- 

-it has- a large rotor, or blades, 
which act as airfoils- and provide: 
the lift. Motion forward, back
ward, sideways, etc., is controlled 
by changing the pitch of the ro'or 
blades. The chief respect in which 
it differs from the airplane and 
autogiro i« that it does .not have 
the conventional type of propeller 
or airscrew' to pull it through the 
air, and the ’ airfoils, or lifting* ■ 
blades, are mechanically revolved 
for flight. ,

The helicopter has advantages 
over the airplane and autogiro m 
that it can ascend and descend 
vertically, o’r it can hover at a 
fixed point in the ai-
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Greater Cooperation in Salvage
Of Waste Paper Urged By v

• Donald M. Nelson, chairman of 
the War Production, Board;

• Six months ago when the short 
age of waste paper imperilled 
vital war production, I appealed 
to the American press - to launch 
the U. S. vie lory waste paper 
campaign. The newspapers have 
given generously of their leader
ship and valuable space with the 
result that waste paper receipts 
have -been -increased by nearly 
100,000 tons a month.- This is

■fresh evidence of the power of a 
free and patriotic press.

Since the inception of the U. 
rS.. victory, waste paper campaign, 
under the chairmanship of Ed

w in  S. Friendly, -I have been in, 
-constant touch with this gratify
ing program. Good as the record 
has been; however, I call today 
on the newspapers and -their 

■ readers for still greater efforts-in 
the salvaging of waste paper,. ■ .

Right now many mills with im
portant war contracts have al
most exhausted their supply of 
this vital raw .material, and some 
have been forced to shut down 
temporarily. The situation is cri
tical .but fortunately can be re
medied quickly by greater, public 
cooperation in the U. S: victory, 
waste paper campaign.

A survey recently made public 
by the Department of Commerce 
indicates 62 per cent of all sa-1- 
vable waste paper in the United 

-states is available from,industry 
and 38 per cent from homes and 
farms. In your city aproximatelv 
5.7 pounds of household waste 
paper per person are. -available 
each, month,, in addition to 5.2 
pounds per person- on surround
ing farms..

. . These figures provide fbr the 
first time monthly-- quotas for 
your area and should prove help
ful in .stimulating household col
lection. ,
- Despite the excellent coopera
tion of the public and the -17,000 
salvage comnutti.es, collecting

have averaged about 588,000 tons 
a month in 1M4, ,.or 79,000 tons 
short of ohr monthly' goal./ Re
ceipts in May were f 22,000 tons, 
of 45,000 tops - beloiy. .our quota;, 
and for June we /are/receiving , 
only 84 per cent. Obviously con
tinuation of this dangerous sit
uation will not only jeopardize, 
war production but cause further; 
curtailment of the diminished al
lotments of, civilian, paper.

A new study made through the 
courtesy of the Gallup newspaper 
sponsorship reveals only 63 per 
cent of our families are saving, 
waste paper regularly and only 
67 per cent are convinced of the 
need of waste paper.

This is-astonishing in the. light 
of your generous, supports Waste, 
paper is Number One critical wpr 
material, so essential the army is 
now preparing to salvage what' 
little they can in the North Af
rican and’. South Pacific combat 
zones.. . • ,,. -

Therefore, I appeal to every. 
man, woman and child of your, 
city to redouble his efforts in the 
U. S. victory waste paper, cam
paign -in cooperation with vour 
-newspaper.. ■

‘ Donald M.. Nelson,/Chairman 
War Production Board.

, The Santa Anna News still col
lects waste paper for- the WPB 
and turns the proceeds over to 
the Red Cross. Sorry we cannot 
do more for the war effort. /

------- ------- V— --------- -

TO' THE VOTERS OF 
COLEMAN COU NTY:.

NO DIVINE HELP - .
FOR' THOSE WHO DO 
NO-MOjftE'-XHAN- PRAY-

By .iHoMiT6 Quillen

If I have failed to electioneer 
with anyone, in the interest of 
my candidacy for. County Treas
urer, it isn’t because I haven’t 
tried to see every one,. ,

I need the job and w ill. sin
cerely. appreciate your vote July 
,22nd.. ; t /

. .W.  E. BURNEY. 
- ......— V---------------

The republicans know they can’t 
beat, .Roosevelt, but think the 
democrats w ill/

A ‘nurse m a Post story, sick
ened -and' efhbitiered iby jjfre hor
rors .she^halcl witnessed, said to a 
c h a p la in “L e t ,your God stop 
tliis awful wastageio!f'youhi?yih'ait' 
hood, and then I will hclieyc ,i,n, 
Him,”

Thai cry of protest, echoed by 
millions ,around the world, is a 
reaction as natural as tears, but' 
it does little credit to our under
standing. ■ .,
He Could Stop All -Wickedness

The chaplain might ha^e,,,an
swered: “What would you Ijave 
Him/do?;H!e .-'could have prevent
ed, tbjis, particular war. by stop
ping Hitler and a few Jap leaders' 
when they first: began their wick 
1 ed-p-lansi But would it- be Season
able or fair to stop a . few evil, 
men and not interfere/Awitj?-. 
others?,. . .
■V/Wijy -hot'/stop the murderer 

and!kidnaper and extortioner.? 
Why n,pt stop the slanderer and 
the swindler and the,.map wh,o, 
beats his children or abuses his; 
wife? In short, why ‘not- stop 
every person who purposes in his 
heart, to do evil? -

“The Answer is that it; would 
put an end to all wickedness, but 
alsp ersd'EtlDgood. „  ,v , - 
• “There; woul^ .be/ao--virtue" ■ or 
righteousness, rior would there be 
any character worthy of admira
tion, for strength is built "by oven 
coming-obstacles, hn-d-t-herei'is/no 
virtue in. ,not doing a thing that 
cannot ; be'done, ,

Forced-To Be Good? • •
, ‘‘If.fal-1 of us. were forced to be 
good, we’d be neither good nor' 
evil/ but without choice or re
sponsibility and therefore as 
blameless- and .helpless as . 'so 
many machines.” ; • .......

In recent years, we have lost 
much, of our old spirit of Inde
pendence. We have learned to 
expect Washington or heaven to

I solve all of our problems, and. to 
hold one of them responsible for 
everything on which to rebuild 
democracy. ' , ,, . i y 1' c ' v
How Evil Grows / ,

Let anyv<pe'r§pa of honest inind 
look back over the years,- and Kef 
will see how- every "evil began as 
a small, thing that grew because 
the 'people; did not speak out 
against it or do anything to stop

/- .in- llie-'yea'rs that lie ahead we 
shall need men and women who 
recognize their personal respon
sibility for everything that hap
pen^ in a free land, and their na
tion’s-Responsibility for every
thing that happens in the world. 

Our hope for the future is that 
people will quit crying “ God pre
vent it !” and learn to pray; “ God. 
help mo to prevent it.”

_ _ _ _ y ---------------■
di(̂  it and woke up with a wife on 
his hands.

Secfelly :Shp wishes he would 
domineer her.

Let’s Be Fair With Our Men In Ser
vice, and Restore Them to Jobs After 
Victory Is Won Instead of Taking
Jobs F r o m  Them.

•Replying to certain states 
merits recently published rel
ative to,Ms status in the U.S. 
army, we wish to state that 
L. M. Crump - is considered 
above that class of bunk, and 
refuses to' be brought into 
such muckraking, derogatory 
methods of campaigning. - -

Mr. Crump volunteered for service in the 
United States Army as a private almost two 
years ago and is on active duty NOW. Be
cause of the critical times and due to h is , 
duties as a soldier in . the- United States 
Army he lias nut had an opportunity to 
,.i-i as,-, his eumpeh;!! to the people

At a time when the President and Con
gress of the United States are appealing to. 
the people on the home front in asking that 
they provide jobs for the returning service
men, it is believed that the citizens of Cole
man County will help carry out this great 
program by re-electing L. M. Crump County 
Attorney.

The fact that Mr. Crump possesses a good

record as an official and serviceman and 
lias always conducted a clean and honest 
campaign should merit the consideration of 
every citizen. Your vote and influence will
be appreciated for ■■■■■•

L. ML CRUMP
Gandidate for re-Eiection 

to the Office of

The stork cun be depended upon 
to recruit the infantry.

‘K.A"/.../,-.....,  . 1........ ■ ■- •(1 v—  I ,
The bride and groom elect W wi 
have'to be sworn hi.

! Associate Justice' } 
RICHARD CKITZ

Asks your support lor his rcelec- 
tion to a second full elective 
term on .....

SUPREME COURT.
- OF ....... A

....TEXAS . ■

(Paid for by friends of L. M. Crump)

COLEMAN ABSTRACT GO./ 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager
L • . 1 ^

Eyes Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted j:

DR. A. J. BLACK '
, ' OPTOMETRIST"-’ . “ , ' ’

Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building
:• , V ... • , ■ V

Office Hours: 0:00-12:00 and 1:00-5:30

Evenings by Appointment'// Phone 7051

-%..G

ia \  " 
■ -WAR 
OOND5

“ Vll double back hy Four Corners and pick up 

that load. That'll save gas.”

Did yon- know that--— ■ - ■

Today the petroleum industry is being called upon 

and is delivering more than 80 times the volume o f

petroleum products to our armed forces' than was 

supplied in World War I ?  . ,- .-

. . , . . . .  Gasoline Powers the Attack

.., /  . . . .. .. Don't Waste a Drop.

IIP. !\/?

y  lu
oil' & iift:

tj) L
3 C O M P A N Y

Serving your essential war lime need* today to  
■&: ' hasten your motoring pleasures o f tom omaf* .

& . . JtyMMJE
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Political , ...
Announcements (

’ All announcement ’fees and 
^nolitical advertising ' must .fee1 
'pa id  In advanced ' . . / .

Announcement fees as follows: 
.. Coiinty Office $15J0 - /

District Office $10.00...... v
oner Preempt $10.00 

Precinct $5.00-“
: CommissioE 
;-Justice--Pro

1  The Santa-.Anna NewSjls-freie-v 
’fey authorizes to make the fol- 

.Jlowtag-poHtical announcements, 
•subject to the^Democratic pri
maries in July and. August,.1944.

:for'County.-Judge; ;
- LEMAN BROWN

- •• (Re-Election)' ■ L ■
■■for Coufaty Sheriff ■

GEORGE ROBEY, ' . 
(Re-election) -

■ ■ H. T. O’BAR
Fi>r County Attorney^ ■-.

L. M: ^ '
For District Clerk

.BOB PEARCE 
(Re-election)i . r

For County Clerk • •
' GEO. M. SMITH 

k (Re-election)
■■■.■' MRS. FRED-HENDERSON
For County,,Treasurer/

W. E. (BIEL) BURNEY 
, HUNTER WOODRUFF. 

(Re-Election)
For Tax Assessor-Collector 

AL HINTNER ■ 
(Re-Election)

Fot County - Commissioner".
’ Preejnet Wo. 2

■ CARL-B. ASHMORE 
(Re-Election)

.For Justice of 'Peace - ■ •
C. H. RICHARDS; - - .

(Re-Election)
'•-/ 1 ■('! ' 1,1

For Constable, Precinct No. T-
PRANK IRICK 

(Re-Electlonj

L,
Classified

WANTED—To d o . your ironing. 
Bring your clothes to my resi
dence, the H. L. Voss home. Mrs. 
W. Farris. ■ • lp.
V/ANTED—Clean 
Take all you got. 
Garage.

Cotton Rog.v 
L. A. Welch 

23tf
FOR SALE team of good work 
mares and harness. One 6 month 
old colt.

'R . Harris .. ■, . . .  4p.

FOR SALE! at a bargain, 7 room 
house with 2 baths, all modern.

R. M,Stephnson. 2p
.FOR SALE—Two or three, good 
milk cows. See me and I’ll show’ 
you the cows. Dan Wristen. 2p

Can Grandmothers join 
the Elms,  Leprechauns, 
Gnomes,and Utile Men's | 
Chowder and Marching 
Society, Mr. O'tAalteyt~

No,Barnaby, r,.$ui 
the/rff'enlfsting iri 
the Grandmothers 
War Bond League. .

jf&srsi

WM WMTHW
sioiinr mm in
mu,mm.urn- 
mm winds—
*>OAl «li#M U**d
fra satanse. ;i'G 
rtHlon.poiMt ter

WSS
mhtir ttibtut

’'Ceiitral Colorado c  
Soil Conservation .. 
District News

district.'. Supervisors.
B. K. Fowler R. V. Willi?*,

• Andy Broyles R. ’A. Miller 
Jim Dibrell

A , . . . . .
Buffalo and curly mesquite 

grasses are turning brown due to 
i\ lack of rain, according to re-'- 
ports from over the district; This 
change in condition is typical of 
these grasses and they produce 
very little grazing during July 
and August, except as cured hay 
oh1'the Stalk.

Side-oats grama and little blue 
.stem are standing the drouth 
and; making, good growth where 
not overgrazed. These grasses 
reach maturity during,; the late 
summer months- and are green 
during the 'tilde ;?when buffalo 
and curily mesquite are not mak
ing growth.

The, quality of terraces bujlt
’■with farm-,, plows is -hot -excelled 
by any other type o f. m achinery. 
used in  building terraces. The 
cost per mile of terrace built with 
.a,farm, plow is less than the cost 
with heavy commercial machin
ery.

Mrs. May Gill of the When 
Group has deferred 80 acres of 
native pasture to improve pro
duction of summer grass by us
ing Johnson grass for temporary 
pasture.

E. E. Baker,.Whon Group, has 
deferred 120 acres of native pas
ture to improve the stand of 
buffalo and curly mesquite 
grasses py using Johnson grass 
as temporary pasture.

1 '.he sp’-ead of this disease. i'uD 
j lection spreads frbtn person to 
person: with* the! droplets attend
ing coughing, sneezing. Children 
and grown people— that ‘ ate 
healthy, m ay' be'' carriers of the 
germ. When present .in epidemic 
form, about one child in each 
hundred is apt to suffer an at
tack..

Early recognition and diagnosis 
are essentia!. The use of immune 
serum may be a factor in pre
venting paralysis. A period of 
complete rest is essential for 
muscles that are affected. If par
ents note any symptoms of ill
ness in their children, the family 
doctor should be consulted at 
once,”

The best'bookkeepers are those 
who don’t .(end any.

------------V— — --- -
Buy- That Invasion Bond Today .

DR. R. A. ELLIS

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens

Nat9!, Bank Building

.; ■: Brownwood
■ Texas • ■-

, --------- ^
Resting,;of pastures, during July 

August, September- and October 
by grazing small ■ grain .stubble, 
Johnson grass, maizev'‘staMF "aii'd 
other', temporary pasture will, be 
of gpep.t..,b.enefIt,-- toward helping 
side-oats -'grama and-, little blue- 
stem toApread tad to saving 
buffalo and curly mesquite for 
winter feed. ••

K ,C . Douglas, Planview Group,
reports he has reduced his live
stock farm from 20 to 8 cows to 
improve the grass cover of his 
farm pasture,. . . . . .

- —-------y— —  ■

Itjfantile Paralysis Season 
Now On! ■ -■

Raymond McElrath . has in
creased, from 80 to 137 the num
ber of sheep grazing on a 7-acre 
field oil) Madrid sweet clover. The 
clover -Was planted in March of 
this year.. .

. A dem®nstrationvdh''h'tavesting 
sweet , clover • seed was held on 
the Gill rahch at Whon last week 
Twenty-one farmers and ranch
ers attended- to ^observe first
hand some of, the problems con
nected with this new type o f en
terprise. No estimate on the yield 
o fclover seed could bo,.obtained-, 
because pf excess moisture-, -and"- 
foreign material in the seed.

, It was agreed at the demon
stration th'kt harvesting could be 
done, either by binding and 
threshing or combining. When a 
combine is to -be -used, the tops 
of the clover could be mowed be
fore blooming to get a more uni
form grqwth and to, encourage a 
more uniform ripening of seed.

The use of a small bottom 
screen in the combine, about the 
same size of mesh. as a window 
screen, 'will Insure harvesting a 
more uniform quality of seed.

Supervisor Rufus Miller of the 
Euia Group, planned a conserva
tion program last week for his 
home place. Soil Conservation 
Service technicians assisted him 
in planning the program.

Terrace lines, were run last 
week on land where small grain 
has been harvested on the Rufus 
Miller farm. Terraces are being 
built with a farm tractor and 
one-way plow.

.Raymond McElrath lias run 
terrace lines on grain land and 
expects to start construction this 
week with a farm tractor and 
plow. ...............

Thursday of this wee?, is the 
date set at the R. G. Hollings
worth farm in the Echo Group 
to start terracing grain land with 
a farm tractor and plow.

....------------- - -yn....... ............. ■---=--

DEAD ANIMALS
OLD LIVESTOCK

Your Government Needs 
Them! Vital National defense 

' needs are extracted from them-' 
We Pick Up Within 5® Miles i.

. Call Collect, day. or night „ 
GREGORY RENDERING 

COMPANY' ‘ -
NightPhones 577—589 • ..

. Day Phone 599 , 
toady? Texas

Austin, Texas. July 17—‘Tnfan- 
tile paralysis can be expected to 
occur more frequently during the 
next three-, months,” declared Dr. 
Geo. Wv Cox, State Health Offi
cer. ‘This disease is always :mo,re 
f requent during the hot months,

“The. germ responsible for in
fantile paralysis is so small that 
it escapes detection even with; 
the most powerful .microscopes. 
The first symptoms are. usually 
vomiting, headache, fever, stiff
ness of the neck, pain in the legs, 
irritability and drowsiness. Com
plete recovery may follow such 
an illness; but in more severe' 
cases, the germ penetrates ; the 
nervous system, resulting in para 
lysis of nerves controlling one, 
or more, groups of muscles. Some 
remarkable recoveries have been 
noted..,

“Flies, or other insects, while 
under suspicion, have not been 
demonstrated to play a part in

Remember, th j extra pounds you put on
your turkeys this year wul not only help the 
war effort that rnt.di . . .  it will mean extra 
money for you, too. So, be sure., to follow, 
through with a careful management and 

.thorough sanitation :program and -feed'-for-- 

. every extra .pound possible.

©
Feed RED CHAM Turkey Gro-Mash . . .  it 

■.'■will-help--you put • oh those extra’pounds that, 
will mean -so much at market .time.. . . . .  ■

Griffin Hatchery
.. . ' Santa Anna, Texas . -

Serve These 
Red & W hite

e s

n  m m  Red &winte ^  
f la w  w it 25-pound sack 1.25
CORN FLAKES i t  ioc pkg

Grapefruit Juice 4e-oz can
.06
2 5

Tomato Juice l o d2&c^ hite .1 2
A y n i i n  Blue Brer Rabbit 
O l K l l r  No. 5 jar • .39
Limes,.large, 600 count, dozen 20c
Lettuce, large size, each • ■ • 10c
See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

sss

s .

Hunter Brothers
PilOHS 48

Hosch Grocery Co. 
- . Phone 51

W M

M m
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Rockwood News I
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)- ■

The heat has been so intense 
for the past two weeks'that the

- rain we had last; week did very
- little pood. ■; -

■ : The-Baptist Revival is-now in
progress, conducted by the pas- 

e. tor.-. Rev. Charles . .N pbles.,of
- Brown wood with Rev. Holiday, of

- Seminary Hill, bringing the mes
sages andiRev- Danle-y, of Brown-

- wood directing the singing.
. Sgt, Jack Johnson and wife, of 

Mon.a, .-Calif,,, -are here , .visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. :E: 
Johnson.

Miss Sammie -McIlVain, of -San 
■•Antonio; is at > -home- 'with her
- parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. T, Me-.
-Ilv’ain, .- i ■ ; -n"

Mrs. Sarah G ra ce o f  Utah, is 
. here visiting'-her . parents 

and Mrs. W. E, -Rains. ' ‘ 
Mrs. Jack Rutherford and chil

dren , of Velasco., ,spenij;,.S1atuTidy 
night' with. Jim Steward ' add 

,. -family and Sunday with Mr. and 
; Mrs. Ray Caldwell. Sfyc.also visit- 

,ed with Mr, and Mrs. Sam Rutif- 
erford. i .

Marion Bostick. U.S.NV, his \Mfe
■ and two children visited this past 

.week With Mrs.. Jack-Bostick.
: Mr., and Mrs. Herman Estes; 
and children spent the week-end 
m Ft. Worth with her mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Harris....

Bryan. Hodges, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P, Hodges, is ill with 

: typhus fever.
Donnie Estes had the misfor

tune of cutting his hand on a. 
broken bottle. It took ten stitches 
to close the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Russ ;and 
son of, San Angelo, spent Sunday
'wi.th,,...her..grandmother, Mrs.
Velma Box.
i Miss Claudia Wise, of Ft. Worth 
spent Saturday night- and Sun
day with,her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Wise.
'M r. and Mrs. Howard Pierson,

- of - Ft. Worth, spent the week
end -wlthiher mother, Mrs. J. W, 
Wise and other'relatives.

Miss -Bobbye June Wise, of Ft.
-' Worth, is spending her vacation 

here with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Evan Wise. 11 . ' "

Mrs: Clovis Taylor and chil
dren, of Eldorado,-are here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
U„ E. Johnson.

Mr; and Mrs. W.- L. Livingston, 
of Hardin, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rains and 
family.

Master Kenneth Estes spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mis. Uless 
Maness.

hospital- over two weeks ago and 
-then transferred to San .Antonio.

_Mr'. and Mrs. R. H. Strauglian
and Dr, and' Mrs. W, G. Williams 
have"heard Irom their sons. Sgt. 
John Strauglian and . Lt. Carl 
Williams, .stating that they were 
in _ France.

Curtiss .Bryan and , Floyd Bo
gart went, to Lubbock Sunday . 
for the.physical.-for Induction in
to the army.- ■ ■

Sgt.'-.Rayh- JiUrkeyi -of Camp 
Bowie,' spent Sunday and Mon
day, here,,with his mother, Mrs. 
if-'-di Mabltey and’ sisters, Mrs. 
-Boss Estes and Mrs. Ciaud Box- 
,, ,J:, D: Ingram is, : visiting in 
Ft. Worth with his daughter, Mrs 
J /  D.'> Ashmore and son, Lester 
Ingram-.and wife. He. will also 
visit relatives'in East -Texas-,b0T 
fore returning home f ; ' "

Mr, and ,Mrs. Uless Maness 
spent .'Sunday- in -Brownwood 
wtli Mr.-and Mrs. Nathan Parker 
and- other relatives. They '.also 
visited with Mr. ,an,d Mrh' Si|a.s: 
Drak<̂  and 'Mrs.vManesd sifter, 
Mrs. Lula Stobaugh,,of -Ralls,;

Miss M inta,Jane- Hail has' re 
turned home after a n " educa
tional tour in Guadalahora,,Mex.' 
with a group from Texas State' 
Teachers College of San Marchs.

V,
J

fiaught the dust from thos'e vehVj-Clefit Scott visited T^rs,,Joe Phil-- 
cles we here, at Trickharo,,'wep Mrs. R,' 0 ,.Ttalhey/and'-Mr^.'

,t ............ svan Anderson, o f  Camp Bowie,

Trickham News
By- Mrs. Beu-la- Kingston '

T-Sgt. Dale Shamhlin, of the 
U.S.M.C., spent several days here 
last week with his sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Estes,

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Roger Dudley 
of Coleman, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Dudley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Richardson.

Pete Rutherford, U.S.N., of 
■Obispo, Calif., came in Monday 
evening for a visit with relatives 
and friends.. -■ t .

Mrs. W. C. Black, of Ft. Worth, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Stafford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rains, Hugh 
and Joe are in San Antonio visit- 
iny l.iuSr bv-P’-D Pfe.

,,T ::c pi- i
i.'.J'V' i C ..-J P-:i'l L"f

We were surprised: to hear of 
one of pur former Trickham boys/ 
Pfc. Keith Featherston, being 
married. He and Miss Lillie Fran
ces Arnold,- of Rockwood, were 
married June 24th. He. is station- 

Mi\ 'qd at Childress, Texas.
News comes that , Sgt. . Ray

mond Limbroth, son of Mr, and 
Mrs- Rd Limbroth, of' San Saba, 
fbrni'drly - of Trickham, was 
wounded in action in  the Medit- 
errean area. We extend sympathy 
fto'the ioVed ones. ‘ . -V

Mrs. Lee, Do'ckfery retiirhed 
home after being at the bedside 
of her brother, Newt Miller) who 
passed away the ,7th. To this 
family .'we also wish to say, We: 
sympathize with you.

Cpl. Roy Earl Tucker and his 
mother, Mrs. Roy Tucker, spent 
Wednesday the 12th with his 
grandmother, Mrs. L, E. Page. He 
left the next day for California.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke and Mrs. 
Cleo James entertained Mary’s 
S. S. class with a party last 
Thursday..

Mrs. C. F. Shield- has-been *sick 
again. It seems she can’t get 
back to normal'any more, but is 
some better today, Monday; the 
17th. i; : - '

We were sorry to hear that Lee 
Yarbrough has been taken back 
to the hospital again, arid is very 
Hi; -
' M rs.. Fred Haynes returned 

home last Friday after spending 
several days with her parents, 
Mr. and'Mrs.-Carrol Bowden at 
Cherokee.

T-Sgt. O. T. and Mrs. Stacy, of 
Sedalia Amy Air Base, Warrrns- 
burg, Mo., are here visiting his 
parents, Mr, and Mis. Walter 
Stacy, and her relatives at San
ta Anna. I think at the present 
time they, with other relatives, 
are at Lake B'rownwood, fishing. 
Waiter and family and Mr. Al
bert Deans fojks went to the lake 
today. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oil Martin are 
visiting Mrs. Martin’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. John McClatchey in 
Lubbock.

Our revival meeting started 
Friday night. Since the evange
list could not be here until to
night, Monday, our pastors have 
taken time about doing the 
preaching. Bro. Wylie apologized 
last night because he didn’t have 
his notes with him to preach by. 
Some one said, “If lie can preach 
that good lie had better leave his) 
notes at home every time.” Be 
preached on repentance, a sub
ject preachers have-almost fb f- : 
gotten about being in the Bible, 
Large crowds are coming, inter
est is gbod.

The 12th Armored Tank Divi
sion returned to..-. A M iene-last 

• \i tv. p V ',;; back by the way

catching the sand > from some 
division, some: said: from .\Oamp 
Bowie, anyway they./came' thru 
by the hundreds. Those dearboys 
were covered .with dust.bht faith'1 
ful to their post of duty;- Aijlhat 
was a little dust tofus, compared^ 
to what they were going thrp?

Mrs. Hilburn Hendersnu)and- 
infant, son were brought to -her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Talmage 
McCIatchey’s, yesterday. "Both 
mother and babe are doing fine;
. Tom Bingham, of Eden^Texas, 

visited his sister, Mrs. Beutah 
Kingston. Friday-'and-'to feel na4 
tural lie went to see L. E. Page,, 
After swapping yarns with the 
old, gang there, he-went on to 
visit with his / daughters, Mrs. 
Howard Jones,, of Leedy coinmun- 
ity and Mrs. Clarence Davis, of 
Cpleman. ^
•c Mrs. May- Rutherford'' 1^' the 
fyappiest person I know here. Her 
daughter-in-law came in Satur
day. tp„ visit ‘ her, bringing little 
Billie Clare, -infant, daughter of 
Sgt. and Mrs. 'Billie Rutherford/ 
The .baby_ -is -Mrs. Rotherford’s. 
first; grandchild - in the family in 
17 years. Of - course they . are 
proud of her, who wouldn’t be? 
It was the first time Billie had 
seen the baby, so you. can imag
ine how he was acting. /■' " ' '• /  

Mrs. Ed Zenor " was brought 
home from the hospital at Cole
man last Friday and at this writ
ing,'Monday, is getting alopg o.k.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Martin today were Rev. and 
Mrs. Plez Todd and Glenda, Rev, 
Burgett; Rev. and I^rs. Howell 
Martin, Minola and Laverna, Mrs 
Cleo James and/^oberta.
■ Rev: nd Mrs. Howell Martin 
came home last might after The 
close’’.of their revival, meeting at 
Tennison. They -report a good 
revival with several conversions 
a.nd additions to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin, 
of Firebaugh,' Calif., are here 
visiting his father and mother, 
M r.. and, Mrs; Bub Laughlin,.

S.2-c James Gray Laoghlin,. U.
S. Navy, Camp Wallace, -Texas, is 
spending his furlough with his 
family and relatives at Brown- 
wood and Trickham.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooter Fellers 
are the parents of a son bom  'to’ 
them yesterday. She is in the 
Sealy Hospital.

La Reca Jenkins, of Bangs, is 
visiting Mrs. Jess York and Dayle. 
She spent Monday with' -Peggy 
and Judy Ford, - ‘ /
’ Mrs. Marvin Latham, Jeanne 

and Marvell, of Austin, have 
come to be with Mr. Latham, who 
is building government tanks in 
our community.

Mrs. Jess York and Dayle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Reed. '

Thursday. ' , .
Mis.s Jane Burden, of Coleman, 

and Mr, and Mrs.' Alvin Burden 
and, family, of Brownwood, spefit
Syniia'y with Mr?and Mrs. Homer 
Burden.

Mr. and MrsoBuck Mills nnd 
-family visited "Mt„ arid' Mfs. Pete 
Moore Sunday.

'CARD’.'OF-^THANKS - -

SAtVish to'use this method of,.,. 
;e«s|ifg-mur thinks to the -- 

iloctor^. the nurses and all others * 
o f  the hosbftar'force'r'our friends I 
in' the^Eure'ka community and all A 
those .in’: Santa Anna ' who so 
kindly assisted us following our 
recent tragedy. Your help and 
many deeds of kindness are trea
sured beyond expression. May 

bles;Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps God richly reward ahd Mess you.
have received word that their, 
son, Darrel, is taking his boot 
training in San Diego. Darrel 
went into the r^avy th e ‘27th of
rune..

The

Cleveland News 1
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. 'ewr.YtC'i. and Elmer 
r.-I ; boss people

Iioyce Blanton

, We are still having very. hot 
and dry weather, altho the light 
.showers we had last week cooled 
things a bit, - „

Visitors in the Roy Phi'lips 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, 
Kenneth Brusenhan, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Phillips and son James Sealy 
and Mr. Albert Smith of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe, of Santa 
Anna, and Mr. arid Mrs. John 
Perry and sons visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dutch Hefflngton Sunday 
evening.'

Mrs. Sam Moore went to Hous
ton Saturday to visit w ith. her 
sister, Mrs. Tessa Stevenson.
' Mr. Cl era Scott, o f A lton , Tex., 

returned home Monday after 
spending a week with his daugh
ter, Mrs. M. F. Blanton.

Mr. and..Mrs., Bill Radle and 
son were fishing on, the river 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 
daughters and Mr. Clem Scott 
visited Mrs. S, L. Blanton Sunday

Mrs. Roxie Allison and daugh
ter, and Mrs. Pete Moore and 
daughter. spent Thursday in 
Bangs visiting Mr. and ' Mrs. H, 
Phillips.

Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Blanton and 
daughter, Oxieta . Ann and Mr.

ose visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Mathews Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Phillips, of Buf
falo community, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Mathews.

The young people of this com
m unity surprised Junior Radio 
with a birthday party Tuesday 
night.. Ice cream was served and 
everyone had an enjoyable tune.

Mrs. Driseoe Woods and chil
dren and Mrs. Lonnie Knutson 
and son visited in the M. F. Blan
ton home Monday evening,J 
y Mr. Junior Radle visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Phillips and son 
Friday: night. - , - ’

--------------- V-------------
/Vjfhen the fifth  war loan goes 
over the Germans will go under.' 
Hitler is no singer but he is begin 
ning to sing his swan, song. .

T^ie stork doesn’t improve his 
models and provides no spare 
parts.

R. W. Ashenbeck. - |
^  wife and daughter. V

Mrs. Wall, of Seymore, is here - 
visiting her sister, Mrs., Earl 
Warren and family.

Attention! All Home Canners!

Before you begin, your 1944 
' canning, Good Housekeeping 
Magazine advises you,: use the 
boiling-water bath' method 
for tomatoes and fruits, only. 
Can all vegetables except toiria 
toes by the correct use of 
pressure cooker toTje. sure of 
killing botulinus germs. In the 
last few years, cases of botul
inus food poisoning have 
cropped up in widely different 
parts of the country. -Buy, 
boijow, share a pressure cook 
sr but don’t can low acid vege
tables â ny other- way. If you 
w ant: furthur i nxormatiOn, 
write Good Housekeeping 
Magazine, 959 Eighth Avenue. 
New York 19, N. Y. >; /,

/.... 'f‘.

iumj

some Mtce fresh tibm tts f

IT’S not likely that a shifty, fast-talking gent will ever 
sidle up to you with such an offer. ' - . e- .
----- Bootleggers -and--Black_ JWarkets_ exist only- where
there are shortages— and a chance to make big profits 
by breaking ceiling prices. ' '

■ There are no Black Markets in electricity, nor are ' 

there any shortages. . . . .  '
■ : And far from pushing "against price-ceilings,- the - 
price of electricity has stayed right dttwh on the floor. 
In fact, over the last 15 years, the: average price t© the 
average family has been cut just about in htdf. O t 
course, you probably have more electric appliances 
and use more .electricity today than you did then-— : 
hut you’re getting twice m much for.your money!, ■'■■̂

Your thanks for such a big bargain belong-largely - 
t© yonr - friends and neighbors who work with this : 
company. They’re doing a better Job every year.

Htor Notts®.ovttfmdloa new, program of iwS*- -•vtty Wodnottlar stcaIbs, 9:30, C.W.T., Colombia BroadeatHag Systcn.

Westlexas Utilities 
Company

j-ii
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Whoa News
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Mrs. Tom Rutherford
■’ • . . .  - • -.-:- 45- 5:,-,. :r> 7

. The Baptist meeting ’ closed 
Sunday night. Bro. Bailey, tin? 
•pastor,-did tire preaching. There 
’ were ft additions to the church, 
4 by baptism.

Several from our community 
attended the Coleman rodeo.

Dec Smith -rad June Barnett.
Mr. mm Mrs. Tom Rutherford 

rad. child* nn hud Bun day dimv-r 
with Mr. .uul Mrs Homer Scludta 

Pivcash and children 
are planning to lcive Tu-sduy 
for 'Dallas to 1 visit her parents, 
4 r 5 :a;i|d’''Mrs. Ramsey.-.,

•'Mr.-and 'Mrs. Chas.Benge re
ceived the sad news‘ SsLturddy t>f 
the death of Charles’ nephew,
who .was- killed overseas. He lived 
at Miilersyiew before entering 

J S T *  K *  B“  M m * * ,  ho leaves a wife » , l
two children. Charles and.,, his 
mother and Corime left for Mil- 
lersview soon after receiving the

SHAMS
m i& e-:

CONGRESSMAN FISHER 
MAKES 'STATEMENT

daughter, . .P jit ,M r .. . and .. Mrs. 
Aaron Avant and Roynald Wym* 
spent .Sunday with Mrs. Stella 
Johnson. Mrs. Turney and Pat
are visiting ,with

4. Vn

emii

Johnson a few days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Deal at

tended services here Sunday 
morning. They had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal.

We are glad to report Dick’s 
eye some better, although he is 
still uneasy about his eye. We 
hope he will soon be bettor.
. Sylvia Fiveash and Alpha 

Rutherford Spent Sunday ’with 
Tommie Sue Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gill, of 
Brownwood, and Warren Gill, of 
Santa Anna, attended the bap
tising here Sunday afternoon at

• the Lovelady crossing. M r.. and
• Mrs. Gill’s granddavighter, Glenn 

Lee, was baptised.
We are glad Jim Gill is able to 

get around without his crutches, 
although he still uses his walk
ing cane. He had two small bones 
broken in his foot, results of a 

- horse falling with him. Jim 
states he has been spoiled by 
everyone since getting hurt. r

Mrs. Alfred Gunn, of Brown- 
wo6d, Mrs. Dora White and Guy 
Wells of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard White. Arid family and 
Mrs. I. O. Smith spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith.-

We are very glad to report 
Whan going over the top in the 
5fh War Bond Drive. Thanks to 
Jim Gill, our captain,.but we are 
thanking every one who helped 
in any way. Jim .personally 
thanks his committics and all 
the donors for their splendid -co
operation.

Mr. and. Mrs. Dee Smith have 
arrived to .visit 'with Dee’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith. 
They have with them their niece 
Miss June Barnett, daughter of 
Me. and Mrs. Alenzo Barnett of 
Galveston.

Visitors of Mr, and Mrs. Ben 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Smith and family of Brown- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith 
and family of Liberty, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. S t e lk i ," ^ 8’ °u r  Repost sympathy is 
with the bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Lovelady of Santa An
na.. Friday they visited With 
Oscar’s mother of the Rockwood 
community.
■ Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ever

ett Baker, during the past week 
were Rev. and Mrs. Baker and 
their,, daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright of Dallas. Tyna Black is 
also visiting them.
• Mrs. Tfantis Bpl^-whO has'.been 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Davis of Odessa, returned home 
Monday. Mrs. Davis brought her 
by home cnroute to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter re
ceived a card Monday from then- 
son, Leon Carter, a prisoner of 
the Germans. The card was 
written Mothers Day and stated 
he-was fine. '
.- Whon was a noisy place Sat
urday until about 12 p.m. -with 
the coni’,tant hum of army vehi
cles. We had plenty of dust every 
where, but glad it. was dust in
stead of smoke, but are saying 
we were freshly reminded that a 
war . is on—-it is much worse to 
see poor boys hot, dirty and tired, 
moving around, than just to read 
of it. So let’s keep our boys in 
mind much more and say good 
luck to all of them.

Patsy June Rutherford spent 
Sunday with Billie Ruth Wallace.

Miss Hazel French returned 
home after visiting her sister. 
Miss Lillian Tune of Pyote, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black spent 
Sunday -with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carter. -

— — — -V -
Wonder, where a tired and-al

most wornout editor to retire to 
about 5th, and stay until Sept. 
1st? We want a place where it’s 
cool, exhilarating, refreshing, 
where fruits and vegetables are 
available, and would not.object 
to a good mess of fish once in a 
while. If any one knows of such 
a place, would you be so kind as 
to put us wise?

i l l i f i s i i s

GEO. ROBEY
— F O R -  '

- - - - - - ■ ■ - at

Sheriff, Coleman County
Ex-Service Man 

World War I
. J. '■■ ■ 7 ,'V ■

Member of
- ’ .’ American'Legion

si"'' Vi-- - ,. ' ' -W" -- . < ‘ -- •••

Will appreciate your vote 
- /and influence in the - ■ 

Primary, Saturday, July 22

lIpS
IB ® !

.;The -Texan’s- -share in this war 
is truly a big one. Of every 18 
men in the Army, Navy and Ma
rine corps, one is a native of the 
Lone Star State. Recent reports 
show approximately 050,000 Tex
ans in the service.

Every dispatch from the fight
ing; fronts reminds us that the 
descendants- of the heroes of the 
Alamo are first-string scrappers. 
The recruiting officer who told 
the boys-up north that they. 
should “ join the army and help 
Texas win -the war’-’ -.was not too 
far from. the. truth.

Here's the latest on some of 
the Texas fighting men: 
i Ca.pt. John A. Paul of Kcrrviile 

is wearing a bronze star won in 
the hard fighting at'Bougainville 
I.t. Bill Hogan of Clarksville, now. 
recovering from wounds, has 
been awarded the Distinguished 
Service Cross for heroism in wip- 
ingi out an anti7tank gun crew, 
and the same medal has gone to 
Lt.' Delbert C. Gates of Joiner- 
ville, with, a\citation which at
tests- h-is) “extraordinary heroism’’ 
in fighting o ff a Jap attack 
while firmed only with an auto
matic rifle.
. Lewis Schatz of Dobbin, who is 

back home for hospitalization 
after being twice wounded in 
Italy in' chasing the retreating 
Nazis. -• '

“Lucky boots” have carried Lt. 
E. 'W. Bridweil of Winters thru 
23 'bombing missions over Eu
rope. The -high-heeled Texas 
footgear, first worn by Capt. L. 
A. Brumlcy of Del Rio, were 
passed on to Lt. Bridweil. When 
he completes his flying stint, 
they will go to Lt. Bob Devcney 
of Waco, who thinks they will 
bring him luck too.

“ Commando” Kelly, the Yan
kee Irishman who became a Tex
an and Won the .Congressional 
Medal of Honor, by. fighting witfi 
Texas’ 36th division, stopped-off 
in Austin recently to. thafik the 
“ home folks” for their contribu
tions to the war effort., , .  ' »

We know Texans are behind 
us,” he5Qld,,Wayland B- Towner,
manager...of—the ’ United War
Chest of Texas, “because we: got 
National War Fund services even 
up close to the front lines. USO 
camp shows. War Prisoners Aid 
and other agencies arc doing a 
great job, thanks to,the $5,000,000; 
given by Texas last year. Keep 
up the. good work, and we’il 
keep hitting the enemy hard."

The Nazis in Normandy made 
a mistake when they made a 
Texan mad one day last week. 
When a German bazooka knock
ed out his tank, Lt. Dick Martin 
of Fort Worth got sore, jumped 
on top of the stranded machine, 
cut loose with a sub-machine 
gun, and personally killed 35 
Nazis.

Lt. Dan Gilmore, whose home 
is Luring, has made six bombing 
runs over Berlin, and still is in 
there pitching. Now he holds the 
DFC for heroism and the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leaf 
Clusters'.

Lt. Neilan Bemis of Denison is 
towing more glider troops to 
France, after winning the DFC 
with cluster. Lt. Winfred Allied 
of Commerce is back home alter 
28 missions over Europe us a Fly
ing Fortress pilot. Sgfc. Julian 
Barkman, whose home Is near 
Texarkana, has been taken pri
soner by the Germans. But his 
lot will be made easier by War 
Prisoners Aid, National , War 
Fund agency which provides 
sports equipment and other sup
plies for our men behind enemy 
barbed wire.

One of the youngest generals 
in the Army is C. D. “Casey" 
Vincent, veteran fighter pilot. 
He’s only 29, but strictly ,a Texas 
fighting man. His home is Gale,

-r--------- :-------------- — • •

On' the eve of the first demo
crat! 6 primary in 1944, I desire 
to. express my sincere gratitude 
to the people of the 21st district 
for the privilege and .honor that 
has been mine of serving them 
And the nation in the Congress 
during two of the most eventful 
and important years in our na
tion’s history. - 

I think every county in our 
district has had an outstanding 
record in their , contribution to 
the war program. Thousands' 
from this area have already seen 
combat service with the armed 
forces.. Hundreds' have given up 
their lives. On the home front, 
the people have , responded to 
every eall calculated to add to 
the strength and support of the 
war program and to the security 
of the .gallant men who are out 
there'fighting this war for us.- 

O ur. production record has 
been astounding. During the past 
30 months our nation has built 
the greatest war machine ever 
dreamed of and has provided for 
the best trained and best equip
ped army in the world.

Unfortunately, our production 
record has been marred at times 
by strikes in war industries and 
in some instances in plants mak
ing medicines for the wounded. 
I look, upon such conduct as 
treasonable, and without regard, 
for the displeasure of certain la
bor leaders I have at- every-op
portunity voted for .anti-strike

legislation. My only regret is that 
laws that were enacted were not
stronger. : •

As a result of the united action 
of our leadership, the Congress 
and the people, we are told- by 
those who should know that our 
heroic armed forces, jointly with 
our allies, have made such pro
gress that victory now appears 
to-be a certainty.

Yet. it is well to remember that 
a hard and furious struggle re
mains ahead.

After victory, there is the job 
of winning the peace. There is ■ 
the job of holding the war crim
inals to accountability. And there 
is-the job of disarming Germany 
and Japan and keeping them dis 
armed.

To accomplish that, America 
must join with other nations on 
a" united basis and maintain such 
police force as may be needed to, 
accomplish the objective.

After victory, there may again 
appear some sob-sisters, as there 
was after the last -war, to plead ■ 
for a form of justice and leniency 
toward the conquered enemies. 
And'some may plead for disarm
ament. .

We have-tried that-, and it has 
cost the lives, o f multiplied thous^ 
ands-of our young men. We m ust, 
not sink a ship or scrap a tank. 
We must join in enforcing the. 
peace this time.

O; C. FISHER, 
Member of Congress.

------------- V-------------
one can grow old gracefuly only 
if he has the grace.

To The Voters - 
of .

Coleman County:
l am indeed grateful to you for the, ■ 

"■ splendid vote that elected.: m® to 
-.the office of - - -'

COUNTY CLERK OF COLEMAN COUNTY
At all times I have tried to perform ; 
the-, duties of the office with dis
patch and*-in a-courteous'manner.;-;- '

1 solicit your vote in-the'5 ,
: coming-election, July 22  :

Sincerely yours, ; _

G e o *  F L " S m i t h

Smile...
It’s easy to smile when you: have 
money in - the - hank t® meet all - 
your bills, or-buy the needed sup-, 
pies for your home, especially, 
when you  have the assurance, 
that your money is safe.

Buy X bst Bond Today

This bank offers you safety and 
assures you the necessary accent- • 
modatlens Metiemtal to safe and 
conservative banking. • ’ ' '

Santa Anna, National Bank
M ustier SWeral Reserve % sf«m  sad  Fed, Dep. t o ,  -Ccsp.

4-
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1 f Ration Reminder

By HAROLD L. UJNDQIJJST, E>. D, 
■y'Oi The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago. 
•:■ Released - by Western Newspaper Union.

y
-.Lessrin-for July'.23,

Lesson. sub7?-cts and Scripture texts looted and̂ - copyr)g-hted^by International 
Council of Religious Education; used by Permission.

WOMAN’S ': PART'.. j&- NATIONAL 
M /;//,/'// /, : LIFE ' .'-/"'

"’ ’'LESSON ¥f,XT—Judges 4:1-9, 13-16.
GOLDEN TEXT—Wlio ImaR’ethCwheth- 

■■ cr; ttiou.; art gome to the kingdom 'for 
such a Hit-e ,-is this?—Esther 4:14.; -../X
. .- ■ X
yeomen of our day have unpreee- 

•; Rented : liberty Aof .action land almost 
iiimtlesk opportunity to show their 

- ability to. meet responsibility ̂ and to 
acedloplish great Lljings. • Thfey ar&

' measuring' up to ihat opportunity’ 
'- both in; the armed -services: and- in 
-.the 'multitude of tasks: they are- 

; -creditably ■ 'cariHd'&g' on in civilian.
h i e , ’ o' ■■ ;• " X

/ ; "T o- those-' .ytho . seem .surprise^:, jit' 
/-A./heir^ rc/p,m 
•/ the church

Bible School. 10 A., M. -Geo. 
P. Richardson,' SupL 

Communion ■ and ’ preaching 
Service'ill- A; M

'Meats, I ’ats—Redt stam psA8;, 
pErough.-'28,' good,Jndejiimtely?;:

; Processed Foods—Blu'e stamps 
A8 through; Z8 and A5,.'good..in
definitely.

Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.
' ■ -

First; Baptist C h ] | i r c l i .-.■(

fniday School 10:00 a. m.
reaching services i ]  : a. m. 

Evening Worship 9:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 9:00 p.m.

Sugar—SugaY stamps ; 3 fcf.'31, 
and. 32 each good for live pounds 
indefinitely. Sugapx.Afcamp 40, 
good for five (pounds of -canning 
sugar through February, 
year. 1. ., ..

Gasoline—In 17 '^st'^Yjo^si 
states! -A -10 coupons,; good  thru  

. A ugiist t .  In  . states?, outside the 
f ’ p ' V - r  i 'K a st C oast area, A--12 coupons, 
S. It. b m itn , p a s to r . g00(j through Septem ber 21.

■ ./ -. ■■ '; J, ; " ■ -
Fuel Oil—Perlo^:-4 and'\period 

5 coupons are gobd in all areas 
September 30. New .period 1 ,pou- 
poi'is, now good, v b.

/tx 'iY

'these: v.-hich
Yxi kiml -ccuntry,

.A;1 VV o m a n C a if 
;  :G')d.»jin:, cstabhsi; 
•the . world v/hieh’. 
'.‘.’here she best ill’s 
There,, under tii'd

tra tloh rs H seed f 
ell testify , that- 
. ved well, in 
count, sniosljbfo'r.

Rule f\y/. "IT), 
ed.-jm.’ bedeix in 
places Yeoman' 
—in : the home, 
ida-nce and. with 

the. help .of - tier iuj.sbarici, she exerts 
'■ ' her most ..poveerfii], /influence. in:the 

'roarings of i children'.: That is, ; her 
yftorinal, most': elTective and most
■ blessed' position, - -

; : (But ail' too often conditions iti the
'world' are not normal, and .woman,- 
like.'.Than, - is thrown -out of - the hijs-1 

(tornpry hrbtt of existence.: Deborah 
:V|aced suclra day. Israel .had sinned 
y^and been' given over to ■ the chas- 
i' tising hand of- the Canaanite.- ..Then- 

God heard their repentant cry and 
p y a s  ready to -send a .deliverer—as 
.B e ' did in the' .case of each of the 
f  judges, 'Apparently : no ' ‘ -man was1 

■ready to -faker'up the responsl-
■ pliitKy: qr; willing tq thus serve G od,; 

...and so- .He’ Called l^eBpr'ah'." She, sat
, under, her palm tree and Israel 
. came1 to'her^lbr judgment.

. i ■ She1 .typifies- many women . who 
: (rave; been - the leaders /o f  their, 

i people, ..and h e r  story has been an 
inspiration- id- .women-'in'. the elajrdh.

- May rnany. m'oro’ -be encouraged to 
take-;up the '.weighty ' problems of 

. moral and . social righteousness, 
•which, the men -of our nation (and 
. others), do not seem to care or dare
to attack!

-’ll. A Woman Can Lend (vv. 6-9).;
"// Barak was a man of ability. 

Deborah gave him full credit for 
his capable .service (5:1, 12),. but 
evidently he lacked .that, initiative 
which would send him into conflict 
’with his people’s 'enemies. • Without 
Deborah he would riot go (v.' 8), 
niider her leadership he was willing 
(and courageous.

ft is easy to' ridicule Barak, and 
; ho doubt tie deserves some measure 

of censure, but let us not be too 
severe on him. When the records 
are all in, it will be known that 
many of the feats of courage, the 
high and noble decisions, the vic
tories. in the fields: of science , and 
culture, and particularly, those 
things that have been accomplished 
in and through the church; were the 
result of the ’ .leadership of some 
woman.

. .Many. are the distinguished na
tional and spiritual leaders who 
have said that all they were and 
had accomplished they owed to their 
mothers. Others speak with high ap
preciation of a noble and. Inspiring 
wife. -

Think also of the many social and 
religious causes which have been 
largely carried on by determined 
and sacrificial women. Yes, a wom
an can lead, and often she must 
lead out to get the men to follow.

Not all the pursuits of life are 
lived out in peace or in preparation 
for war. The time comes when battle 
must be joined, and then we see 
that

" ■■--■-HI,.- A.Wompn. Can Fight ( w . ’ 13- 
16).

True it is that it was Barak who 
led his army, but lie went out at tho 
word of Deborah. Hers was the re-‘ 
jsponsibllity for strategy, for the de
termining of that important, D-day, 
when the Mow must be struck.

Tha courage of women in tho 
iM&tie* for country makes an taspte- 
in| l iK l i f f e t  fl®. IfeMt flt

r

Gnih-Werlsnfi PresbyterijMt 'Chnrch
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening 0:00 p.m.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgetfc, pastor.;

-r
;-■.1 .Assembly, o f  G od Cliurch

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. ' 
-Mdri^n g ■ - Wo rsttip 11x00 a .m. ■..J

; C hrist’s Aiiiha.^adoi's, 7:15 j fm .  i 
" ’.-.-Evangeli-sDin Service,- -8:30: p.m,

. A- revival •ni^et.mg (ig.;.npw in ' 
tirpare^;. ;• G od is-, iqlessin^ and 
i)mver'"jS'
■tile - word'
Maftrine !,:
O k la !;(.

You are 
Assembly.

Sljioes—-Airplane stam ps 1 apd  
2 ,'g o o d  indefin itely . ^
■ / ' , i '

"■ . ■; r x  - - ’ " ' .
(■ i ; ’ G i v e - y o u '. T e x a s  ■ ..

., ( B oyce-H ou se

-IVKere.'tiiere is--a. .Product1 There.
Is- A Pr^hcor, ;

m anifested , rriehfly .as , N ot’ long ago. a .b W 'te iv  e n te r s  
i s . brou gh t by. E v a n g ., x-^gypnee ;a t ^ ig h P jh t f ’.t..IS^bf.tl
'S ihrtPr. r t f .  - M i i c r n n r jp  ; . • t. .. ' ...Short , of ’ /Muskogee., 

always wepome at,the 

Pastor, Gladys'fiut'fe.:

F litBT M ETH ODIST C f lu fe b ft

, M r . ' Dboley',: w hodw as the fa -  
yor|4e:’.philosopher in ydur . d a d ’s 
■d|jy;,:said. that a prophet, ism m an 
dvhoS fo t je s ^ e s tro u b le — nd ( -man 
.woglcj, lsten tova'ny. proplred ifehat,: 
PK$)%.\S$d p leasadt days. 4.1 -';.

r?d 
Wbrth.

afui, from-kthe room  'in (w hich  the 
' baby  witjr .sleeping,■■ he c a lle d : to 
the parents £  threat that, i f  they 
did. not give' .him  all tire moriey 
in tho: house, he (would kill the 
clrildV Such :'r.;uthK's,Shess as th is 
is on a pardvith  the .barbarism  o f  
:tHe?Japs and th^nNaYis, and; it 

jCh,urch S ch oo l 10:00. ’a;;m., Mr.:; m akes on ^  wonder. i f : m a y b e  it 
Hardly Blt|e, Supt,^ . ( . ; ] w o iild p ’t ;b e  a g ood fth in g  th" re -
' ’ M orning. W orship  1-1:00. a.m-. Jyive th e  w h ipp in g -post1 and in - 
/ Y outh  Fellow ship 5:30 p.m . . j chifie in, thd puhishm eht m eted 

Evening W orship  '8::3Q p.m, | ou t by^t-lie l’aw  t o ’ su clf'’ cow ards 
‘I was glad w hen they said u n to  ; and (curs— besides a. prison/ sen -

m e> ( . , 1-:tehcedJ-25tla -sh es-b n 'th e ir ’-badcsv
Ee.t us go. iiitoS the house o f  the.), ( (/'a .-bY ':-■. (""-’""YA":"'

Lord.”  ( ' ’ ■ ' [ • ' ( A rou n d -'T exa s :’ ( ; .  i, ,
■■'■ 'c :J. D.,F, Willi-am;s(<pastor i L ik e .‘ ‘B oom  T ow n,” , the oil 

,.; ■ ■ —n ~ - - Y  « m ovie, is B row n w ood ,/ scene o f  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH’ '(’- jfbhrbf/the^biitA rm y^am pS:6 ’f  the;

-. ,■|•nat'ion.:-Th'efe; ar.e''s6u'vfenif .shops 
Sunday Sch ool 10 a . m .  J .  T .  i w ith  trinkets t h a t s u g g s t  the 

Oakes, Supt. ’ , j  range and others with a:-touch; .of
P reaching  service 11 a.m. on Old M exico ; instantaneous ph oto

Within recent weeks th^ schools 
over ..the cdu’jitry.lVave had thpir 

^b l̂henceiDQBniis'-- ^hd. turned out 
scores of thousands of graduates 
These young people are now get: 
tihg'hut’iinto the \yorld to - have 
a paijtdn. itS/affairshMost -pf the 
male contingent, of course, has 
been galled to its country’s colors 
while the others will become in- 
gaged in war  ̂ work and ' useful 
occupations.

The parents of 1 those ■ young 
men and women have cause- to- 
be proud of preparations and 
attainments and the public has, 
too. These young men and worn-: 
on are an asset to the nation. 
Upon the young graduates of 
past and future years must rest 
the destiny and future' welfare 
of the nation. While these are to- 
be appreciated, we. forget that 
they are the products y of the 
schools; rrfapned by, faithful- teach 
ers who trainedfhem.Tis a habit 
o f  peoplex to 1 enjoy- the Fapple 
vVithput giving ;,; thought: to . the 
tred that prodhced'it/ We -are too 
forgetful; of the; teachers respons 
ihilityht'1'is to ,tiaih the youih to/ 
make society what, it Should'.- be; 
Wliateyer condifiphs exist ht any 
state ::are:the'i;'resuits' o f he Traim’’1

Annual. "Home-.: Peinonstralidn. t 
P rogram  August.-; 5 th .. . f
'Cbmiiutticsu '.

The following commitUcs have 
:beepg^pt)bih't^4,^ ,̂fj0p, thg- 
picnic at, the ’Coieittan. City Park; 
August 5th. . ' ' ;/■ ,'/';(..
Arraniements: / , ; ’ 1

Mrs. Willie Henderson 
Mrs. Alma Brown 

' Mrs,.. Sam Lindsey - Vv*
Program:.

Mrs. Harry Dibrell 
Mrs. Theo. Griffis - _
Mrs. Benton Beeler 
Mrs. Lonnie Hinds 
Mrs, S. V, Webb,

F ood , Committe-: ,
Mrs. Ray Jameson 
Mrs, E. G. Cry 
Mrs. E.G. Adams 

Dyinks: ,
Mrs. Edd - Gann ’
Mattie Lou Taylor 

Registration: ;
Mrs. G. H, k^cl^kmarra ■ v

Invitations:'' ’ " : ' r x )  (Yy, /
Mrs. .Haipy Lindsey' ; ( ■' /( 

CIean-Up;\ g.-
foster ■'(-(;- - H 1' 

Mrs. L; H. foeris:. ; - (g /^  Y ; 
f'Mrs. ;R.. J. Candiferfo-- ; ( ,'//; 

(.Each blub p3»sideht'/:.wHi;'v-be;. 
responsible, for fivh minutes en
tertainment. . ” ■

first, third and fifth Sundays by 
Rev.^Ben -H. Moore, -pastor. , ' 

Auxiliary meets -ori Mondays 
following second. and / fourth 
Sundays, .' ■

Choir practice /Sunday after
noons 5:00 o ’clock, Gale Collier, 
director. .. ;/■■ ; : ;

You can shoo the flies without 
ration stamps. . . ,

DEAD ANIMALS
. Picked up” free of charge

: -. -OUR v V ;1
government needs the grease

/ ‘ Brown w.ood 
; .* R e n d e r i n g  .'Go* V
(6aiIruS collect day or night 

/  ■ . S509F23 ;

r/.gt| has been shown by those who 
have quietly stood “ by the stufii”  
at borne, wlio have bravely parted 
.vith their cherished loved ones, 
who have borne the dark hours of 
loneliness, uncertainty and often of 
heart-piercing sorrow. They shall 
not bo without their reward (see 
i Sam. 30:24).

This is the place to say a further 
word of appreciation of the women 
of the church who have fought such 
a vaiiant fight against liquor, social 
degradation, vice, evil politics, etc. 
"Hats off to them!”  May they be 
encouraged to go on.

Then too, one ought to say a word 
of sad and earnest admonition to 
those countless women who have 
used their great freedom in our day 
as a license to live wicked and un
godly lives. They do net havo-the 
courage to stand against the loose 
moral standards, the. common ac
ceptance of intoxicants, the immod
est apparel of the day,

Christian women have the golden 
opportunity of setting a fine pattern 
of useful living now. Let them make 

oust at it, iwrttwi ®o*r of <tat

graph- booths - and six. . picture 
shows, in three, blocks..,

Pastoral beauty characterizes 
the landscape between Hico and 
Dublin—flocks , of sheep, with 
lambs bounding about; happy 
farm-houses with white chickens 
in the yard and a few proud tur
key gobblers strutting, and*-“the 
cattle- on -a thousand hills.” 1 

Passing through Collinsville re 
cefttly, this observer remembered 
the day, over 12 years ago, when 
“Alfalfa, Bill'’ Murray, then gov
ernor of Oklahoma and mention
ed as a candidate for the- Presi
dential nomination, came back 
to. his birthplaceY-iactually, he 
was born in a rural community 
out from Collinsville). There were 
flags and bunting that day every 
where; a band played and, des
pite a cold drizzle, .there was a 
big crowd to Bear Murray speak, 
an overcoat- turned up around 
his ears. •

Where is Murray now--and' 
where is that cold weather?

'pllowing; the Council .meeting 
ih g find : tiieYshapln;|;; of the lives, a  called” meeting was held tp sel-

ect delegates to the State ' i n v 
ention' at Austin, August 1st; 2nd 

delegates selected were; X. 
Mrs. Don Taylor, Brown/Rapch 

( /  Mrs. W. D. Terry, Gouldbusk ;
• "Mrs-. Isaac Pate, Lea Day : r- , 
Alternates, selected were;

Mrs. . .Frank Drake, Live at 
■ Home Club

/M r s  R. E Y .H enderson ,: New 
Central . - Y '

Mrs.'R. T. Ransberger - :
; Council ifoport&r,y-^---;’

: 108 Miami Ave.
"A Coleman,.Texas : 1

of the .-young: people .who, /come 
into.'.chjii’ge-b£ its' affairs. , 
W oung men a few years :out of 

school of f,|ying; the planes, are 
driving , the tanks’, and using/all 
the/equipment used in the war 
to save tM ir coun|ry. There char 
qi-ter,' gallantry, courage, and' 
skill are larfeely the results of the 
training of their teachers. These 
faithful instructors; have- remain 
ed with'their-/. work dispitc the/ 
fact that their reihimferatiOriv has 
never been what it should, have 
been.’ / ’

It is difficult to understand 
why the conscience o f the pub
lic hasn’t been quickehed Suffic
iently. to see to.it thata these 
faithful workers are properly 
paid for their efforts and 'sacrif
ices.- '/.; .. / ■  ■ '•((("'
. Of1 course,- we are. appreciative 
of the products of our . great

So live that your 
reppminend you 
when you die. '

preacher can 
io St. Peter

schools, but we arc too prone to
f orget:(w|hatf-we'j«we to the .prod-: 
ucers, the nation’s teachers.

>Y
wy rf' ;-f

THANK-YOU!..TEXAS VOTERS..
<-:-'lrOip.,Ymir-;Cooperation-- and Support.. -

T ;im humbly appreciative that I  am unopposed in  my cafle
cliduty  for rc-eleaion as Railroad Commissioner, in the July 
Ptmiiiry. I  pjedge the continuance of my best efforts ana  
service to the people of Texas and the im portant war de
mands upon the Railroad Commission,- , J f i A f c L  ;

CbaJrwatj, RaUroad Conimhshn of Texas*.

It isn’t safe to oversleep. Adam 
Uncle Mose: Ole George .say he 
boy been sent to Aficer. He ough 
to feel at home.

m a r c h in g :  w in i m a r t i n

. - WE M-MARINS

QUALIFIED!

EXPERIENCED!

JESSE 1. MARTIN
FOR

IITtfilEf'1E1I1IL
71:e Crtfy Ex-Service Man 

. in the Race!

- M I L K -
For Children'

Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d sound, 
white teeth.

F o r ‘- A d u l t s ;T-: 7v'
Milk /supplies the resis
tance so important to you.

F o r . E v e r y o h e
Milk is a satisfying, deli
cious . drink, ■ welcome . any 
time.

PROPERLY 
' PASTEURIZED

BANNER M IL K
At Year CHodart
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TO THE VOTERS OP 
-COLEMAN'COUNTY-':'

Owing to travel conditions, It 
has been impossible for me to see 
many of you personally,-'and I 
wish to take this method of call- 

, ing your attention to mv candi- 
3 dacy'Ior tim-office of County At- 

torney.
X am not engaging in any con

troversy with either of the other 
gentlemen 'who are asking for 
this office, and ‘ if electee),,. I 

; promise dilligent.service and fair, 
treatment to all in the discharge 

Jf- of. ray official duties.
Your favorable consideration is 

invited and your vote and in
fluence will be appreciated. : 

Yours sincerely,
D. L. SNODGRASS 

, , ;l ---------------V--------------* f
General'Theodore Roosevelt ■

' Buried-Qm French--. S o il. • . '' ) ;"

LONDON, July 14,. -CAP)—Brig. 
Gen. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., ,56, 
adventurous son of the former 
president, died Wednesday night 
of a heart attack, as he rested in 
a captured German truck on the 
Norm&ndy battlefield. . . .  ■ r !'

’His death came at 11:45 p.m. 
in his office-bedroom in the con
verted tfuck\at ithc conclusion, 
of an arduous day of carrying en 
couragement and guidance to 
the troops of the Fourth Infantry 
Division, of which he was assist
ant commanding general.
, ■ He was' -buried- in1-France
\ in- the soil of the country 

■ whore his brother Quentin ■ 
was killed in the first WjorM 

y.W ar.' -■ /. " .
(Gen. Roosevelt’s surviving 

brother, Lt. Col. Archibald Roose 
velfc, was wounded in the left leg- 
by sharpnel in the fighting on 
Biak Island June 20; His wife said 
at New York he .had written that 
the wound was not serious, but

MARINE COMBAT PHOTOGRAPHERS 
WHO ALTERNATED FIGHTING WITH 
MAKING PICTORIAL RECORDS OF THE 
LANDING A!" TAWARA DID SO UNDER 
THE MOST INTENSE ENEMY FIRE.EVF.R 
ENCOUNTERED BY A MAJOR MARINE 

ASSAULT FORGE.

that broncho-pneumonia and 
other complications had deve
loped.

(Another brother, Maj. Kermit 
Roosevelt, died in active .service 
with the armed forces in Alaska 
June 4, 1943.)

Roosevelt, whose cheerful grin 
was a familiar sight during this 
war in many1 an advanced ob
servation post in North Africa, 
Sicily,; Italy J and France, was 
stricken with a slight heart at
tack five days ago, but he insisted 
on continuing his strenuous daily

tours;
Returning late Wednesday, he 

admitted he felt tired and told 
his son, Capt. Quentin Roosevelt, 
that’ “ the old'machine is pretty 
well worn down.” Quentin, an 
officer in the First infantry Divi
sion, returned to his post only 2 
hours before the General died.

In the last war he fought in 
France with the First Infantry 
Division—the division always 
closest to his heart. Starting as 
a major he finished as a colonel 
and was wounded three times.

In this war, as the First Divi
sion’s deputy commanding gener
al, he rode in the forefront of its 
amphibious assault landings in 
Algeria and Sicily. Later he serv
ed m Sardinia, Corsica and liaiy 
as liaison officer with the French 

■ Returned to ■ Britain last - 
.March - by plane, suffering 

. from pneumonia, the general 
constantly fretted that he 
might miss the biggest show 
o f all—the invasion of Eu
rope.
But once again—this time as 

deputy commander of the Fourth 
Division—he was on hand for the 
start of the battle—and landed 
with the first wave... :

“ Gen. Roosevelt really was a 
batle casualty,’’ said Maj. Gen. 
R. O. Barton, the Fourth Divi- 
sioh commander, “All day long 
he rode the lines. He spared him 
self nothing. In fact, he’had been, 
out at command posts cheering 
the men, helping' commanders 
find helping me.”  .

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Eleanor Alexander Roose - 
U.S.N.R.; , Lt. Cornelius Van 
velt; three sons, Lt. Theodore III, 
Shaaek, U.S.N.R., dnd Quentin; 
arid a daughter,- Mrs. William 
McMillan, of Baltimore.

— ----- v—
SPUDS AND A 
MILLION-DOLLAR IDEA

A potato is no more fattening 
than four average prunes, a large 
apple, a large orange, or thick 
slice of bread, Department of 
Agriculture experts have report
ed. The butter dr gravy, they 
say, cause the potato’s reputa
tion for enlarging the human 
figure, according to Wheeler Mc- 
Millcn, editor-in-chief of Farm 
Journal.

“The experts are perfectly 
right,” he says. “I recall having 
checked thp fact with scientific

SAMPLE BALLOT
Following is the State, District, County arid 

Precinct ballot, for the primary next-Saturday, 
July 22. Voters on the North Side .will go to the

■ ■ ■■■ ■ -.- -

FOR' CONGRESSMAN, - 21st. Congressional District:
O. C. FISHER, Tom Green County

- ^

FOR GOVERNOR:
COKE R. STEVENSON, Kimble County 
MARTIN JONES, Nacogdoches County 
W. J. MINTON, Grayson County- 
ALEX M. FERGUSON. Grayson Comity 
MINNIE FISHER CUNNINGHAM, Walker County 

. GENE S. PORTER, McLennan County 
EDWARD L. CAREY, Harris County 
HERBERT E. MILLS, Galveston County 
WILLIAM F. GRIMES, Harris County

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
LEE. SATTERWHITE, Travis County 
MAT DAVIS,. Upshur County 
WILLIAM DAVID TURNER, McLennan County 
JOHN LEE SMITH, Throckmorton County

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
■ GEO. H. SHEPPARD, Nolan County 

CLIFFORD E. BUTLER. Harris County 
HAROLD K. SHELTON, Harris County

FOR TREASURER: -. a \-
JESSE JAMES, Travis County

FOR COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL LAND,OFFICE:
BASCOM GILES, Travis County

FOR’ ATTORNEY GENERAL:- 
GROVER SELLERS, Hopkins County 
JESSE E. MARTIN, Tarrant County 
FRED ERISMAN, Gregg County

FOR SUPERINTENDENT^OF- PUBLIC INSTRUCTION: 
L. A. WOODS, McLennan County 
EARL ROGERS, Hays, County 
WALTER SCOTT McNUTT, Marion County

'.FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: :. ■ r '.:
J. E. MCDONALD, Ellis County 
EDGAR E. HUNTER, Harris County 
VIRGIL E. ARNOLD, Harris County

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER: •
BEAUFORD H. JESTER, Navarro County

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT: • 
RICHARD CRITZ, Williamson County 
TOM SMILEY, Karnes County 

. JAMES E. HUBBARD, Nueces County 
GORDON SIMPSON, Smith County 
CHARLES T, ROWLAND, Tarrant County

FOR JUDGE OF COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS:
F. L. HAWKINS, Ellis County 

, JOSEPH D. DICKSON, Baylor County
t o e r a t  

". M i n i o n . -

City Hall, On the South Side we purpose to use 
the Comer Drug building, otherwise, the High 

• School building. ’ ;

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE, 125TH TEXAS’ - -
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT:

 ̂W- R- CHAMBERS, Brown County
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 35TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 

A. O, NEWMAN, Coleman County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 35TH JUDICIAL' ,.c w 
DISTRICT: 1 ■ . ‘ .

MARK CALLAWAY, Brown County

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE, 119TH JUDICIAL DISTRICT:.
O. L. PARISH, Runnels County

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, 119TII JUDICIAL '- 
DISTRICT:. . ’ - , .  "

O’NEAL DENDY, Tom Green County

FOR-COUNTY JUDGE : . : -: v
LEMAN BROWN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
D. L. SNODGRASS - v
L, M. CRUMP ; A : • :
JOHN T. WILLIAMSON, Sr.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
BOB PEARCE

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
GEORGE M. SMITH 
MRS. FEED HENDERSON

FOR SHERIFF:
H. T. ODAR 
GEORGE ROBEY

FOR TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:
AL HOOTER - * "  " . T ’

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
HUNTER WOODRUFF 
W. E. BURNEY

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR:

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. PRECINCT 1:
L. G. KOBO

FOR- COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 2: 
CARL B. ASHMORE

-FOR' JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, -PRECINCT 1:
• C. H. RICHARDS

FOR CONSTABLE, PRECINCT 7:

FOR COUNTY CHAIRMAN DEMOCRATIC

EXECUTIVE C i U p S :

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN: • • . .

authorities a dozen years ago be
fore making the same statement 
before a potato growers’ meeting 
Here, then, is a million-dollar 
idea for the.potato industry: Set 
research going to find -ways to 
prepare potatoes so they will be 
as tasty as with gravy or butter, 
but still non-fattening, and then 
advertise the product. Science 
can probably find the method, 
and a ebuntry that has been bull 
dozed into eating spinach and 
Br-usseil’s sprouts can be sold any
thing.” » •' • . . .

A---------------V------ -----------

W ARM , with 
WINDS IN 
C R EA S IN G  
r M O B E R .  
.A T f l l - w * .
fvl day to-go swirhmiffg 
-AfTIR you'vB saved 
y<wr used cooking fotsl .

_1 Standard 
Sewing Machine

1 Gas Range
1 Large

Kitchen Cabinet
. Dining Room

■ Suite
and several other bargains 
in second-hand furniture .

Jack Turner
Second-hand Furniture Store

■ : ' . Vote For
'•' Lieutenant Governor -

JOHN LEE SMITH
(of Throckmorton Co.)

Candidate for ,
’ .' SECOND TERM

1- Able, courageous", and fear
less. He led the light to 
stop war-time strikes and' 
curb the labor racketeers^

: He sponsored bill to curb 
.^violence in strikes, and as 

Lieutenant Governor aided 
in passing'- Man ford anti- 
rnckehvr 1 ■' ] 1

>. 21’ t -- . ; .

voted to tlm ■■ to us ot 
the men who l.gki to win 
our victory.

8. He helped in reducing state 
appropriations by more 
than 8 million dollars.

4  While member o f the Sen
ate, voted for tax bill in- 

. creasing Old Age 'Pensions.
more than 8 million doi~:

, to e . j
................. ...  ..........................  i.iitiii.M
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l- cmmctt call 'accented«,

'CHILDRESS, July T8—-Rev. W. 
H. Colson,-pastor-'of the Fourth 
Street Baptist Church in Big 
Spring, has accepted the call of 
the First Baptist Church in

Personals ' ■
■ 'Dutch'Evans,---the'Sjupe. carpen

ter, mhde anghort business trip 
. fo>Sanr Angelo last Th€sdayJ„ v*

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mills -and 
son, of Lubbock, came Wednesday 
for several days visit with' hjs 

1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mill's;.

Shag Garrett reported atfthe 
army base in San Antonio last
Tuesday, for a new .assignment.,

Pfc. Gran. Henderson and wife, 
who have becij Visiting their par
ents for several days Returned to 
c’amp,;siaxey..at Paris,'Texas, last 
Wednesday.- ?

Mrs. P. H. Pcttaway underwent 
a surgical operation at tire Mem
orial Hospital in K’rpwnwood
Wednesday. v-

. Mrs: Leroy,-Stockard and^chil
dren spent 'last Week-end ‘ with 
relatives- in Richland, Springs. '

Childress. He will succeed Rev. 
Bradley Allison, .who res 
last May and went to Ft/'W or 
to enter evangelistic work.

Mrs. E. H. Morrow, o f Stdnton,
Mrs. EJgean Shield and "five | Texas; is visiting ’ her mother,

Mmesv A. L. ^Price and .Rsty ti, 
A ^ a r d e w o f WliitssboroCand Mr. 

ai>d Mn-p Zac Riisspm, of Sher- 
. many visited their, aunt, Mrs. M. 
TsCuiverwell over the weAc-end.

Mrs. R. W. Doughs and Mr., 
and Mrs. Murray Bow&errvTsited, 
relatives and friends irnHamilton 

‘ last week.:. ■

(sons left'.Wednesday fo r '‘Wash 
ing.t.ah,.D. C,, to bedvith, her'hus- 
band, Maj. Shield, whpiis in the 
WaltprrReeld ho6pit:ijl, ; r

I Mr. and Mrs. S. ’D^Harp^- and 
family,, oi Eldorado, ar^'vjsftifife 
relatives in Santa Anna'. .

r  M-Sgte Wilbourn Weaver,- who
has been visiting his t mother.

Maj. Frank G jreen^en, ..left 
'Monday morning1 for the Pacific 
Coast. His family left The same 
time for their- former", home( in' 
Toledo, Ohio;.

Miss Gert-rdde ; Chambers, i of 
Houston, is visiting .-.her..., aunt; 
Miss Louella Chambers. 1 .

Mrs. B. Weaker, has returned 
his dulir\s ah a weatherman 
Oklahoma City. ■ \.M

Pvt;, Eijgene Mpdl/n and wife, 
wlyo have been visiting Mrii Med-, 
hn’$ parent^, Mrw^ind Mrs. Jim- 

\\ Harris, several days left Tuesday 
'j for-Alpine for an extended visit,

Mrs. E. L. Woodward. •
■ ■ V ■■■■■-______ ■ .f

S-Sgt. Robert En>,.Peyton,^of. 
Camp Livingston, La., was visit
ing his father, A. B. Peyton, and 
sis!or. Mrs. O. B. Smith last week.

-•-T~ ~ .. ■ y  .
/...Mips Fannie Tarver, of Dallas,
is ■ here visiting hej" cbiirinp-Mrs. 
Annie Weaver.

lays,
Sant;gelo, visited In Santa -Anna this 

week.

. Hubert Turner ...returned to 
Dallas' after , spending his vaca
tion with his family in Santa 
Anna. ' a ... . -

Mrs Janif s U jriuo, r. (,l Ae ■
tin, is in Santa Amei vi-iiii1" Mr.
,md A i !,. e'nunb-r; r.

Mr, and iT>- V < >.
::nn. o la inter. . ar< \ l.dine ,.im.
vv. r Vinson.- - • -1

'  Mr- D. J. John1'on "b e  ha -

fKbiTI- ii T> iiipk- Ho- p , 1 i'SM 'A
Min .- ", i i-k,, In" 11 "at tm id. re-
i m\n‘ c. -home Tut'iSdav.■ / v  -

1 . . .

«'Pi. Kavmond f-Iarrodi of Pam-
na Ai - Field, has bee; t visiting

- triend s in Santa Anna.
,, , w\ ,

. Mr; and Mrs Eddie Yoijng'and
i-hildr ■n and- Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Seller; of Del Rio, a lit- • spending
lost w(■ek. 'With Mrs. Jeanette
Henshw and at-leiidinf' Tire Cole-
mim annual rodeo, returned1
home Monda'y.

- V

New man Dpt-oir made a ((iiiek
busiiif ss trip' to Arclmore. Okla.,

of tile week.

Paul WirWr anil tl l-ee, of his
btiddit•s 1'roni Dijinp .Burkt-lpy,
.'•[jcu.t, the week-raid wi i)i h o  sis-
I'-r, M \s. J. W. Parker aw cl iaimly.

.
Mr. and Mrs. Alplie us, Board-

iiiun. ol Fort Worth, spent the
week- >nd in Santa' Anna. Mr.
and Mrs.-1 B'lewett and daughter.
Marie Htunied with them for a
weeks visit.

. . Mr. and"Mrs. Ogden Brown, of
Monal inns, visited hi: parents,
Judge and ' Mrs. ,Lem; n Btow.n,
last w lek.

k Ttenev.- who graduated| ' Mr. Steil. who formerly owned 
•He i- Hn'diu-er School a t'the %n.Franlin Variety store,IS 
1 >|. has .c h tw d  Fle<;<; moving to Muleshoe where he 

•„v y.-Jinoi. I WF jh-lnvel R e-; has'bought a stpre.
).

ill o • l’i'' 1
Ho 1-/ it 

,v Ham

Mrs.. Odell Collins, of Tdmple,
re h 1 v, ill take f’> |
an School at ,Sai.\; . . . . . . .  „  .
r son of Mr. and1; J,i VI-‘;!tms m the home oi her. 
W >7nn' av,v n  / parents, Mr. and- Mrs.. Leman

1 ( I
Mr;, t. E.1 Ham v'.'( 700 Ave. D., 
Uniwirvdod. but ,spent his entire I0Un 

Co tin tvi-; Colt man Cnimty untill 
iuni'1 ;n Bruwnwood last Oct.

Op I.

a broadcast during-<the 5th, _  
Loan Drive, it was learned j anrl Pecos 
Odell (Tex.) Collins, hus

) Miss Mary Lela Woodward re- 
tuinfe'd Sunday aftej- a two weeks 
vacation spent in s!pi Antonio

Buy fill at Invasion, Bond,' Today

NOTICE a
-r—

it

Al\ Breeders’ and ■ Feeders 
of Livestock

V  'V-

and a l ©I . those , interested -pre inwitei -t© 
attend the annual' "barbecue i at, |l|e ■■ 

■ : t ..Coleman City Park-ton- Friday night'-at 
J S;€|0‘ ©’clock, July -21st.' w ' ■

If you are a merchant, banker, lawyer,- ©r 
. - doctor and interested, we: want you.

Barbecue is free, but we' ask each lady t© 
■■■-. f  bring..-salad,'snd. a.pie-©p.cake.. . 

f ........... ..

C o l e m a n  County Breeder-Feeder'
Association and Auxiliary

C i

Miss Dorothy Sumner, , of 
Brown wood, was in Santa Anna 
Monday between buses.

. ’Clifford Stephenson is -spend
ing a- few.days this week at the 
■Brownwood lake.

■ Maj. J. B. Baker and wife, of 
Salina, Kan., visited his grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Collier, and 
other relatives last Friday.

BOOTS, R E - L I B S  

CAR REPAIRING

Brown, .andj son-in-law of Judge 
and Mrs. Leman Brown, of Santa 
Anna, has been .awarded tile 
Legion of Merit, Silver Star and 
PiWrple Heart,, with -Oak Leaf 
Cluster. lie is with-the 36th Divi

sion  in . Italy and won these 
h'onors/through helping troops 
cross a river on the -5th army 
tronf. and for -manning an obser- 
wdiiiii post for 38 days.

Pul. Collins.- was formerly, a 
rodeo performer, which training 
has.proven very- beneficial,. he 
said, ■■■ . - . ■

Pvt,, Bobbie ,L. Henderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Payne Hender
son. has been transferred from 
a training school.in Denver, Colo, 
to the AAF at Harlingen, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs,' Frank Chamber- 
lain' will return'to Houston Sun
day after spending their vaca
tion here with her mother, Mrs. 
T. M. Hays, and other relatives.

Mss,,Doris Bible and Mrs. N. W. 
Webb and little daughter, of Col
linsville, Okla., spent the week
end here with their mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Bible,. • "  - . -,

J. Frank 'Punier,
spent the week-end 
Anna.

of Pecos,
in Santa

CRUSHER ROCK 
AND GRAVEL

TRUCKS FOR HIRE

Mathews
Motor

Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McCarley, of 
Leonard, visited in the Tom 
Mills home this week.

S-Sgt. Winston Hall, son of Mr. 
and ,Mrs. W- .A. Hall, was mar
ried to Miss Gladys Lutz, of Lin
coln, Neb., on June 29th."The Sgt. 
left immediately for overseas 
duty somewhere in  the South 
Pacific with the Air Transport 
Command.

James L. Zachary, wife and 
little daughter, Ann, left Monday 
for Houston, where Mr. Zachary 
has accepted a posh ion with the 
Gulf Oil and Refining Co.

Miss Anna Dean Hickman, of 
Richland Springs, visited in the 
Leroy Stockard home several 
days this week.

V . Thai'* v/hat most housewives do-beceus® they know that Piggfy-Wiggfy u the store ■ ,
that is first in the fiold. When the merchandise Is available, Piggly-Wiggly has it First. :

. ‘ When the market drops, Piggly-Wiggly is the First to reduce the price. Be wise- .
.. . Shop at Piggly-Wiggly . .

EVERLSTE FLOUR
NEW CAR' - NONE BETTER

Everlite Cora leal

Mrs. Ozro Eubank and. sons, 
Max and Janies left Tuesday for 
Portales, N. M., for a several days, 
visit with her brothers, 0. M, and 
Paul Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis're
turned Tuesday of this week 
from Midland "where they visited 
Mrs. Lewis - sister, -Mrs. L. T. 
Fowler.

B A B Y  F 00D  M S S .25
Apricot Jam S a S S S V ,  may .53
Mntimahrln Citrus Fruit, point freewarmasaoe 2-pound jar only , .20
M i l  if  Sweetened—Condensed 
IvIIL R  Can .23
Insect Spray S m S T ” Bee Brand .37
Peanut Butter .21

Beef Roast Choice Chuck
8 points lb. 

‘Guild only %


